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Dear Ms. Fox: 

I am responding to your request for an opinion regarding whether eMS is legally n.:quired to 
assumc that the Medkare physician tce schedule will be reducLxl by 20 percent. as provided by 
current law, IlJr purposcs ofdevcloping the national per capita MA growth percentage. 

As backgwund. in the ..Advance Notice of Methodological Changes for Calendar Year (CY) 
2010 for Medicare Advantage (MA) Capitation Rates and Pall C and Pall D Payment Policies:' 
eMS announced its proPOSL'd 2010 national per capita growth percent<J.ge. One component of 
that growth perccntage is the 20 lOTrend Change, which was estimated at a negative 1.1 percent. 
The principal reason tor the negative trend change Wi.\S the assumption by CMS that the 
Medic:.lrc physici:.ln tcc schedule will he reduced by about 20 percent. i.lS provided ti.>r under 
existing bw. The issue you have asked me to consider is whether CMS is obligated to assume 
that the physidan Icc schedule will be reduced by that pen.:entage notwithstanding the widely 
held expectation that Congress will nullify the fec reduction. as it has done in previous years. 

Section INS3 of the SOl:ial Security Act specilies the payment methodology used by CMS to 
develop the MLxlicarc Advantagc paymcnt rates. The national per cupit'll MA group pcrccntage 
is a factor that atTt.:cts the change in the MA hcnchmark amount from one year to the next. 
Sl.'Ction IX53(c)(6) of the Social Sccurity Act defines national pcr c<apital MA growth perccntagL: 
as f()l1ows: 

(A) In gencral. In this pall. the "national per capita MA growth percentagc" for 
a year is the percentage dClcnnined hy the Sct.:rctary. by March 1st bell)!'c the 
hcginning orthe year involved, to rellect the St..'Crctary's estimate orthe projected 
per capita I.Ite of growth in cxpenditures under this title for an individual entitled 
to hcnctits under part A :.lnd e!1folk-<:1 undcr part 13. reduced by the number of 
percentagc points spccilicd in subparagraph (B) for the yc... r. Sep...rate 
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detcnnin~lIionsmay he made for agl.-d enrollees. disabkd enrollecs. and enrollees 
with end stage rl.:nal disease. 

Under this language, the Set:retary is din... The'Ctl.'C1 to develop an ··l.'Stimatc" of tile growth rate. 
language of the statute docs not specify how that cstimate is to be made. Thus. the statute on its 
face docs not rl.'quirc that thc St.'Crctary assume that existing law will continue in cllect in making 
this projcl:tion. CMS' implemcnting regulations and its corresponding manuul provisions repcat 
the rctcrence to developing un "cstimatc" without e1uhomling on how CMS is to detennine the 
cstimate. Sce 42 CFR ~..J12.308 and Section 20.1 ofChaplcr 8 of the Medic'lrc Managed Care 
Manual (Payments to Medicare Advantage Org'lllizations). 

Because the statutc and regulations do not cxplidtly require that CMS assume that existing law 
will continue, it is ckar that there is no cxplicit legal obligation !(Jr ('MS 10 estimate the growth 
pcrccntage based on existing law. Thus. lhe key issue is whether a reasonable estimate of this 
growth pt.:rccntagc implicitly requires acccpwnce of existing law. 

Because the estimates arc developt.-d through actuarial analysis, it is appropriate to consider the 
standards established by the Actuarial Standards Board in examining this issue. There arc two 
standards that have bl.'Cn adopted by the Actuarial Standards Board in its Actuarial Standard of 
Practice No.8 "'Regulatory Filings for Health Plan Entitit.'S" that arc directly relevant to this 
issue. Tht."Se two standards arc as follows: 

.1.2.4 Usc of Past Experience to Project Future Results. When setting 
assumptions. the actuary should adjust past experience for any known or expected 
changes that. in the actuary's professional judgment arc likcly to matcrially affect 
expcctLxI future results. 

J.~.9 Reasonablcness of Assumptions. Thc actuary should revicw the assumptions 
cmployed in the tiling lor reasonableness. The assumptions should be reasonable 
in the aggregate and for each assumption individually. The support I<lr 
reasonableness should be dctennined based on the actuary's professional 
judgment. using relevant information available to the actuary. This inlonnation 
may include. but is not limited to. business plans; past experience of the health 
plan entity or the health bene lit plan: and any relevant industry and government 
studies that arc generally known and reasonably available to the actuary. The 
actuary should make a reasonable ellort 10 become familiar with such studics. 

Stand:ud 3.2.4 is clear thm an actuary ha..<; the obligation to consider "expected changcs" that arc 
likely to materially atlcct eXpL--Ch...-d future rt.'Sults. In addition. Section 3.2.9 requires that the 
assumptions used be "re:lsonable'" Given that there is widespread. or perhaps even universal. 
agrL'Clllent that Congress will be compelled to nullify the 20 percent reduction in the Medicare 
physician fcc scht.-Gule. the "cxpcctcd changc" is that this fee n.:duction will not go into efleeL 
Thus. in my opinion. eMS would clearly have the authority to factor in that cXpt..'Ctt..-d change in 
estimating the national per cupita MA growth percentage. Mort..'Over, I believe that CMS' 
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actuaries, who would have the same responsibility to tiJllow these actuarial standards, should 
factor in legislation to nul1ify the fcc cuts in making thcir growth projections. 

In addition, a contlict exists betwecn eMS' vkw that it lacks the authority to assume that 
Congress will nul1ify the physician fl.:e cuts and CMS' position allowing MA organizations to 
assume a rescission of the (;uts in projecting their MA bid (;Ost5. eMS has pcnnitted MA 
organizations to assume that Congress wil1 nullify previous redUl:tions in the Medicare physician 
tee sdledulc as part of the proj(;ctions of its costs ti:lr purposes of its MA bids. Because the 
national per capita growth percentage directly impacts the revenue assumptions that an MA 
organization uses in its bids, there is a clear inconsistency in eMS allowing potentialluture 
legislation to he factorl.:d into cost projections, but not allowing that same factor in projecting 
n:vCl1ues. It would appear that hoth projections would be governed by sound actuarial principles 
and those principles dictate aceeptan(;e of"expected changes" whether those expected changes 
:Ire legislative or otherwise. 

A linnl point to note is that in a related context eMS has exercised its administrative dis(;retion 
to make a decision in anticipation of Congressional action to nullify a physician fcc schedule 
n:duction. Under Original Medicare, eMS' contractors arc obligated by law to pay clean daims 
within 30 days of receipt. Sec 42 CFR *405.921. Notwithstanding, CMS dire(;ted that its 
(;ontractors dclay ti:lr 15 days until July 15, :ZOOS, payment of claims in order to avoid paying 
physicians at a lowl.:r rate while ll.:gislation was pending to rescind the redudion in physician 
ICes. This example illustrates the llexibility that CMS has been willing to exercise on this issue 
prior to Congressional action. Moreovcr, ifCMS was willing to assume that Congress would 
llullifya 10.6 percent fcc s(;hedulc reduction in 2008, it is at least equally reasonahle to (;onclude 
that Congress would negate physician fcc (;uts of twice that size. 

As explained above, in my opinion neither the MA statute nor its implementing regulations 
compel CMS to assume that the 20 percent tee cut will occur as part of its estimate of the 
national per (;apita growth percentage. The unprecedented level of this cut level warrants a 
l.:hange from past practice. Based on actuarial standards, I believe that eMS has the 
responsibility to usc assumptions based on expc(;kd changes. Given the universality of the 
expel.:tation that the payment cuts will he nullitied, CMS arguahly not only may, but has the 
responsihility to, assume the statute would he amended in thl.:se unique circumstances. 

Feel free to contact me if you would like to dis(;uss this issue turthcr. 

Sincerely, 

Ii'liI I JC (), III(
Ifl!VI·JI "

Mark S. lone /' 


